
lemon grass infused lobster bisque 
lobster medallion, mussel

scallop & lime cream
柠檬草味龙虾浓汤

龙虾,青口贝
扇贝和青柠奶油

148

Australian wagyu beef consommé 
Tajima �ank steak M9, bone marrow

fregola pasta & micro herbs
澳洲和牛清汤

但马和牛9级花纹值牛腩,牛骨髓
通心粉粒和小草药

138

prawn & salmon ceviche 
coconut marination, jalapenos chilies

coriander and avocado sorbet
明虾三文鱼色拉
椰汁,墨西哥辣椒
芫荽和牛油果冰霜

168
burrata cheese and heirloom tomato salad

basil powder, pickled onions, seasonal tru�e and aged balsamic
番茄芝士色拉

罗勒粉，腌制洋葱,时令黑松露和意式陈醋

168
garden vegetables on edible nuts soil

goat cheese, cauli�ower beignets, basil pesto, micro herbs
田园色拉

山羊乳干酪,脆炸花椰菜,罗勒酱和小草药
148

tuna tartare 
avocado, crispy shallots, sour cream

 wasabi & sesame dressing 
生拌金枪鱼

牛油果,松脆葱干,酸奶油,日式芥末和芝麻汁

168

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

white velvet
cauli�ower and white chocolate cream
smoked salmon and cauli�ower tartare

白丝绒浓汤
花椰菜和白巧克力奶油

烟熏三文鱼和花椰菜挞挞
128

chilled strawberry & tomato soup
basil sorbet, paprika granite

avocado and croutons
草莓番茄冷汤

罗勒冰霜,红椒冰沙
牛油果和脆面包粒

128

foie gras & mandarin parfait 
 apple & raisin chutney, toasted bread 

丝滑柑橘鸭肝冻
苹果葡萄干酱,脆土司面包

168
smoked wagyu beef carpaccio

pickled mushrooms, black garlic purée
parmesan & rocket leaves

烟熏和牛肉薄片
腌制菌菇,黑蒜泥

帕玛森干酪和芝麻菜叶

178

lamb meat balls and foie gras
pea ragout, parmesan cheese

羊肉球和鸭肝
炒青豆和帕玛森干酪

158

spicy crab cake
sriracha aioli and mango slaw

香辣蟹肉饼
香甜辣椒酱和芒果蔬菜丝色拉

168

以上金额均为人民币,且已包括服务费和相关税费

We have selected the �nest cuts of premium beef.
the CHAR way is simple, �rst choose the type of meat

you prefer, second select your favourite cut & �nally
tell us the way you like it cooked!

 Blackmore’s wagyu
Blackmore wagyu beef is the international award

winning, premium beef from Australia, fed for 600
days using traditional Japanese farming methods in

sustainable healthy Australian countryside. This
100% fullblood Japanese wagyu has a marble score 9+ 

CHAR Indulgence 180g wagyu �llet
served with grilled foie gras, con�t Brittany lobster 

superior oscietra caviar
sautéed wild mushrooms & shaved tru�es

mini Blackmore’s 120g wagyu �llet
served with grilled foie gras, Mediterranean red prawn

sautéed wild mushrooms & shaved tru�es

Robbins Island fullblood wagyu 
this unique product from the north of Tasmania 

desended directly from Michifuku one of the most well 
know of Tajima. This fullblood wagyu is a delight to the 

senses with a marble score of 7+
220g eye �llet 

500g rib eye on the bone 

Tajima wagyu
this Australian wagyu originantes from Tajima wagyu 

cattle, the most famous of all wagyu bloodlines in 
Japan. Fed for 500 days on a traditional Japanese 

designed diet resulting in a marble score 6- 7
220g eye �llet

300g rib eye

Killarra wagyu
 originally from Quirindi, New South Wales in Australia, 

it has been grain fed for up to 350 days
 with a marble score 4-5 

300g rib eye

1kg Jack’s Creek wagyu porterhouse
Jack’s Creek is one of our award-winning Australian

brands, feed for about 500days on a specially
 formulated high energy grain ration which results

 in the exceptional marbling, marble 4 - 5
recommend sharing for 2, including 2 side dishes

sauces 
béarnaise, black pepper or red wine jus

supplement
80g seared foie gras

160g seared foie gras

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

Cape Grim angus grass fed
from the north-west tip of Tasmania, Australia and known 

for having the world’s purest air, cattle naturally feed in this 
pristine environment guaranteeing this beef to be          

tender. This product is aged 21days before is delivered to
 us to make sure it have the strongest beef �avor on the 

pallet with a true natural taste, marble score 2+
500g rib eye on the bone

Aberdeen angus grass fed 
based in New England – Australia which is home of 

rolling plains of rich soil and fertile pastures that have 
been nurturing great Angus beef cattle for over 100 years

250g eye �llet

Stockyard black angus grain fed 
Stockyard long fed gold is a 250 days grain fed black 

angus beef which will give you the best balance 
on beef �avor and texture making your steak juicy

tender & �avorsome every time. marble score 3 
350g sirloin

Jack’s Creek black angus grain fed 
Jack’s Creek is another one of our award-winning 

Australian brands, well know quality cuts and receiving 
both awards in Europe and Australia, this product is grain fed 
for up to 150 days in order to give you a great �avor and texture 

250g eye �llet

Sangers black angus grain fed
Sanger black angus cattle are sourced from a number of 

selected producers within the Darling Downs and New 
England regions of eastern Australia. They are �nished on 
a specialized grain formula for a minimum of 150 days to 

ensure a premium, consistent product
350g sirloin

1.3KG Stockyard tomahawk
250 days grain fed beef,this is a rib eye steak with a very 

long rib bone about 30 cm long resembling an Indian 
tomahawk. This product have a great balance on beef 

�avor and texture making your steak juicy, tender & 
�avorsome every time, marble score 3

recommend sharing for 2 ~ 3
including 2 side dishes

beef tasting plate
unsure of which steak to choose?

3 of our premium cuts & brands
220g Robbins Island fullblood wagyu eye �llet
500g Cape Grim grass fed rib eye on the bone

350g Stockyard grain fed sirloin 
recommend sharing for 3 ~ 4

including 2 side dishes

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

slow cooked Australian lamb shank
mashed potatoes, seasonal mushrooms 

sauces: harissa, peppercorn sauce 
and Greek yogurt

慢煮澳大利亚羊腿
土豆泥，时令菌菇,搭配摩洛哥辣酱

黑胡椒汁和希腊酸奶汁

348

artisan Tuscan strozzapreti pasta
sun-dried tomatoes & porcini mushrooms

tru�e sauce with 65C soft poached egg
and parmesan cheese
图斯卡纳手工面
风干番茄和牛肝菌

奶油黑松露酱和温泉蛋
帕玛森干酪

288

starch
tru�e parmesan steak chips

Paris mashed potatoes
roasted baby potatoes,garlic and bacon

  

vegetables
sautéed green beans, crispy shallots, almonds and blue cheese  
seasonal greens, tarragon butter sauce, harrisa and parmesan cheese

sautéed bok choy, mushrooms, spicy crispy corn and dry chillies

salad
rocket leaves, smoked artichoke & parmesan

with aged balsamic and pine nuts
seasonal garden salad, baby tomatoes, red onions, asparagus 

and feta cheese
citrus and fennel salad, red onions, roasted almonds

honey and coriander dressing

all prices are in RMB,  including service charge and related tax

色拉和冷盘

汤

Best for sharing 推荐分享

tru�e caesar salad
romaine hearts, white anchovies and crispy ham, caesar crust & fresh seasonal tru�e

黑松露凯撒色拉
罗马生菜心,白凤尾鱼和脆火腿,凯撒脆粒和新鲜黑松露

   248
Iberian ham & manchego cheese 

pecan nuts, dates, rocket leaves and shallot dressing
伊比利亚火腿配曼切戈芝士盘
山核桃仁,蜜枣,芝麻菜和干葱汁

408
signature CHARcuterie board 

jamon iberico de belotta , foie gras parfait, bresaola, chorizo, salami and pickles
招牌“恰”冷肉拼盘

西班牙伊比利亚火腿,鸭肝冻,风干牛肉,西班牙辣肠,意大利腊肠和西式酱菜
348



海鲜

bucket of oysters 
our selection of French oysters

selected by Shanghai’s most reputable importer 
guaranteeing the �nest quality product available 

(minimum order half dozen) 
Royale – Normandy 

Gillardeau - Normandy 
la ronce – Oleron

Boudeuse – Oleron 
Fine de Claire – Brittany 

premium seafood harvest
half Boston lobster, Scandinavian scampi

king prawns, smoked octopus, sweet shrimps
 marinated razor clams,North American scallops

salmon,6 french oysters
white anchovies & amur caviar

served with condiments
recommend to sharing for 2~3

classic king prawn cocktail 
prawn tartare, avocado puree, marie rose sauce

baked Boston lobster
 chermoula sauce  

half (400g)
whole (800g)

grilled Mediterranean red prawns al Ajillo
garlic, chili & olive oil

1 piece
2 pieces

grilled Scandinavian scampi
chimichurri sauce

2 pieces
4 pieces

grilled king prawns
persillade sauce

2 pieces
4 pieces

seared North American scallops
spinach, mushrooms

chorizo and tarragon crust
2 pieces
4 pieces

  
88
82
78
72
58

1348

228

  

428
788

228
428

278
528

218
348

128
218

新鲜生蚝桶
精选法国生蚝
由上海久赋盛名的进口商
精心挑选，高品质食材的保证
(最低半打起)
皇家 - 诺曼底
吉拉多 - 诺曼底
露斯 - 奥莱龙岛
淑雅 - 奥莱龙岛
芬迪克 - 布列塔尼

精选海鲜盛宴
半只波士顿龙虾,北欧鳌虾
明虾,烟熏八爪鱼,甜虾
腌制竹蛏王,北美扇贝,
三文鱼,6只法国生蚝
白凤尾鱼和鲟鱼籽酱
配各式酱料
两至三人分享推荐

经典明虾杯
明虾挞挞,牛油果泥配鸡尾酒酱

生焗波士顿龙虾
摩洛哥香料汁
半只
整只

烤地中海红虾 
大蒜,辣椒和橄榄油
一只
两只

烤北欧鳌虾
阿根廷香料辣椒酱
两只
四只

香扒大明虾
香草酱
两只
四只

香煎北美扇贝
菠菜，蟹味菇
西班牙辣肠龙嵩脆粒
两片
四片



lemon grass infused lobster bisque 
lobster medallion, mussel

scallop & lime cream
柠檬草味龙虾浓汤

龙虾,青口贝
扇贝和青柠奶油

148

Australian wagyu beef consommé 
Tajima �ank steak M9, bone marrow

fregola pasta & micro herbs
澳洲和牛清汤

但马和牛9级花纹值牛腩,牛骨髓
通心粉粒和小草药

138

prawn & salmon ceviche 
coconut marination, jalapenos chilies

coriander and avocado sorbet
明虾三文鱼色拉
椰汁,墨西哥辣椒
芫荽和牛油果冰霜

168
burrata cheese and heirloom tomato salad

basil powder, pickled onions, seasonal tru�e and aged balsamic
番茄芝士色拉

罗勒粉，腌制洋葱,时令黑松露和意式陈醋

168
garden vegetables on edible nuts soil

goat cheese, cauli�ower beignets, basil pesto, micro herbs
田园色拉

山羊乳干酪,脆炸花椰菜,罗勒酱和小草药
148

tuna tartare 
avocado, crispy shallots, sour cream

 wasabi & sesame dressing 
生拌金枪鱼

牛油果,松脆葱干,酸奶油,日式芥末和芝麻汁

168

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

We have selected the �nest cuts of premium beef.
the CHAR way is simple, �rst choose the type of meat

you prefer, second select your favourite cut & �nally
tell us the way you like it cooked!

 Blackmore’s wagyu
Blackmore wagyu beef is the international award

winning, premium beef from Australia, fed for 600
days using traditional Japanese farming methods in

sustainable healthy Australian countryside. This
100% fullblood Japanese wagyu has a marble score 9+ 

CHAR Indulgence 180g wagyu �llet
served with grilled foie gras, con�t Brittany lobster 

superior oscietra caviar
sautéed wild mushrooms & shaved tru�es

mini Blackmore’s 120g wagyu �llet
served with grilled foie gras, Mediterranean red prawn

sautéed wild mushrooms & shaved tru�es

Robbins Island fullblood wagyu 
this unique product from the north of Tasmania 

desended directly from Michifuku one of the most well 
know of Tajima. This fullblood wagyu is a delight to the 

senses with a marble score of 7+
220g eye �llet 

500g rib eye on the bone 

Tajima wagyu
this Australian wagyu originantes from Tajima wagyu 

cattle, the most famous of all wagyu bloodlines in 
Japan. Fed for 500 days on a traditional Japanese 

designed diet resulting in a marble score 6- 7
220g eye �llet

300g rib eye

Killarra wagyu
 originally from Quirindi, New South Wales in Australia, 

it has been grain fed for up to 350 days
 with a marble score 4-5 

300g rib eye

1kg Jack’s Creek wagyu porterhouse
Jack’s Creek is one of our award-winning Australian

brands, feed for about 500days on a specially
 formulated high energy grain ration which results

 in the exceptional marbling, marble 4 - 5
recommend sharing for 2, including 2 side dishes

sauces 
béarnaise, black pepper or red wine jus

supplement
80g seared foie gras

160g seared foie gras

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

2528

1128

908
1148

788
888

678

1598

108
188

我们为您选择了顶级的牛肉.
CHAR的做法如此简单,首先选择您所中意
的牛肉，然后告诉我们您喜欢的部分,
最后告诉我们您最爱的烹制方法。

布莱克摩尔和牛
来自澳大利亚的和牛
是在环境宜人的澳大利亚乡村
用传统日式饲养方法饲养
600天的100%纯种神户和牛
肉花纹值9+

180克“恰”的纵容体验和牛菲力
配炭烧法国龙虾,烤鸭肝
特级鲟鱼籽酱
爆炒野山菌和黑松露片

120克精致体验和牛菲力
配烤鸭肝和炭烧地中海红虾
爆炒野山菌和黑松露片

罗宾岛纯种和牛
饲养于塔斯马尼亚北部独特的产品
源自于日式道福和牛生产线
也是最盛名的但马血统和牛之一
此类纯种和牛的肉质花纹值为7+
220克菲力
500克带骨肉眼

但马和牛
但马和牛是日本
著名的和牛血统之一
用传统日式饲养方式饲养500天
肉质花纹值6 - 7.
220克菲力
300克肉眼 

奎拉尔和牛
来自澳大利亚新南威尔士州奎林代的
奎拉尔和牛，经过350天的高能量谷物
精心饲养而成.肉质花纹值4 - 5
300克肉眼

1公斤杰克溪谷饲上等带骨和牛
来自澳大利亚杰克溪的高级谷饲和牛肉
在欧洲和澳大利亚均获得了各种奖项
经过500天的谷物精心饲养培育而成
具有非凡的口感,肉花纹值达到4 - 5
两人分享推荐,包含两个自选配菜

选择酱料
传统蛋黄酱,黑椒汁或红酒汁

搭配牛排更佳
80克嫩煎鸭肝
160克嫩煎鸭肝

以上金额均为人民币,且已包括服务费和相关税费

Cape Grim angus grass fed
from the north-west tip of Tasmania, Australia and known 

for having the world’s purest air, cattle naturally feed in this 
pristine environment guaranteeing this beef to be          

tender. This product is aged 21days before is delivered to
 us to make sure it have the strongest beef �avor on the 

pallet with a true natural taste, marble score 2+
500g rib eye on the bone

Aberdeen angus grass fed 
based in New England – Australia which is home of 

rolling plains of rich soil and fertile pastures that have 
been nurturing great Angus beef cattle for over 100 years

250g eye �llet

Stockyard black angus grain fed 
Stockyard long fed gold is a 250 days grain fed black 

angus beef which will give you the best balance 
on beef �avor and texture making your steak juicy

tender & �avorsome every time. marble score 3 
350g sirloin

Jack’s Creek black angus grain fed 
Jack’s Creek is another one of our award-winning 

Australian brands, well know quality cuts and receiving 
both awards in Europe and Australia, this product is grain fed 
for up to 150 days in order to give you a great �avor and texture 

250g eye �llet

Sangers black angus grain fed
Sanger black angus cattle are sourced from a number of 

selected producers within the Darling Downs and New 
England regions of eastern Australia. They are �nished on 
a specialized grain formula for a minimum of 150 days to 

ensure a premium, consistent product
350g sirloin

1.3KG Stockyard tomahawk
250 days grain fed beef,this is a rib eye steak with a very 

long rib bone about 30 cm long resembling an Indian 
tomahawk. This product have a great balance on beef 

�avor and texture making your steak juicy, tender & 
�avorsome every time, marble score 3

recommend sharing for 2 ~ 3
including 2 side dishes

beef tasting plate
unsure of which steak to choose?

3 of our premium cuts & brands
220g Robbins Island fullblood wagyu eye �llet
500g Cape Grim grass fed rib eye on the bone

350g Stockyard grain fed sirloin 
recommend sharing for 3 ~ 4

including 2 side dishes

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

slow cooked Australian lamb shank
mashed potatoes, seasonal mushrooms 

sauces: harissa, peppercorn sauce 
and Greek yogurt

慢煮澳大利亚羊腿
土豆泥，时令菌菇,搭配摩洛哥辣酱

黑胡椒汁和希腊酸奶汁

348

artisan Tuscan strozzapreti pasta
sun-dried tomatoes & porcini mushrooms

tru�e sauce with 65C soft poached egg
and parmesan cheese
图斯卡纳手工面
风干番茄和牛肝菌

奶油黑松露酱和温泉蛋
帕玛森干酪

288

starch
tru�e parmesan steak chips

Paris mashed potatoes
roasted baby potatoes,garlic and bacon

  

vegetables
sautéed green beans, crispy shallots, almonds and blue cheese  
seasonal greens, tarragon butter sauce, harrisa and parmesan cheese

sautéed bok choy, mushrooms, spicy crispy corn and dry chillies

salad
rocket leaves, smoked artichoke & parmesan

with aged balsamic and pine nuts
seasonal garden salad, baby tomatoes, red onions, asparagus 

and feta cheese
citrus and fennel salad, red onions, roasted almonds

honey and coriander dressing

all prices are in RMB,  including service charge and related tax

炭烤精选



lemon grass infused lobster bisque 
lobster medallion, mussel

scallop & lime cream
柠檬草味龙虾浓汤

龙虾,青口贝
扇贝和青柠奶油

148

Australian wagyu beef consommé 
Tajima �ank steak M9, bone marrow

fregola pasta & micro herbs
澳洲和牛清汤

但马和牛9级花纹值牛腩,牛骨髓
通心粉粒和小草药

138

prawn & salmon ceviche 
coconut marination, jalapenos chilies

coriander and avocado sorbet
明虾三文鱼色拉
椰汁,墨西哥辣椒
芫荽和牛油果冰霜

168
burrata cheese and heirloom tomato salad

basil powder, pickled onions, seasonal tru�e and aged balsamic
番茄芝士色拉

罗勒粉，腌制洋葱,时令黑松露和意式陈醋

168
garden vegetables on edible nuts soil

goat cheese, cauli�ower beignets, basil pesto, micro herbs
田园色拉

山羊乳干酪,脆炸花椰菜,罗勒酱和小草药
148

tuna tartare 
avocado, crispy shallots, sour cream

 wasabi & sesame dressing 
生拌金枪鱼

牛油果,松脆葱干,酸奶油,日式芥末和芝麻汁

168

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

We have selected the �nest cuts of premium beef.
the CHAR way is simple, �rst choose the type of meat

you prefer, second select your favourite cut & �nally
tell us the way you like it cooked!

 Blackmore’s wagyu
Blackmore wagyu beef is the international award

winning, premium beef from Australia, fed for 600
days using traditional Japanese farming methods in

sustainable healthy Australian countryside. This
100% fullblood Japanese wagyu has a marble score 9+ 

CHAR Indulgence 180g wagyu �llet
served with grilled foie gras, con�t Brittany lobster 

superior oscietra caviar
sautéed wild mushrooms & shaved tru�es

mini Blackmore’s 120g wagyu �llet
served with grilled foie gras, Mediterranean red prawn

sautéed wild mushrooms & shaved tru�es

Robbins Island fullblood wagyu 
this unique product from the north of Tasmania 

desended directly from Michifuku one of the most well 
know of Tajima. This fullblood wagyu is a delight to the 

senses with a marble score of 7+
220g eye �llet 

500g rib eye on the bone 

Tajima wagyu
this Australian wagyu originantes from Tajima wagyu 

cattle, the most famous of all wagyu bloodlines in 
Japan. Fed for 500 days on a traditional Japanese 

designed diet resulting in a marble score 6- 7
220g eye �llet

300g rib eye

Killarra wagyu
 originally from Quirindi, New South Wales in Australia, 

it has been grain fed for up to 350 days
 with a marble score 4-5 

300g rib eye

1kg Jack’s Creek wagyu porterhouse
Jack’s Creek is one of our award-winning Australian

brands, feed for about 500days on a specially
 formulated high energy grain ration which results

 in the exceptional marbling, marble 4 - 5
recommend sharing for 2, including 2 side dishes

sauces 
béarnaise, black pepper or red wine jus

supplement
80g seared foie gras

160g seared foie gras

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

Cape Grim angus grass fed
from the north-west tip of Tasmania, Australia and known 

for having the world’s purest air, cattle naturally feed in this 
pristine environment guaranteeing this beef to be          

tender. This product is aged 21days before is delivered to
 us to make sure it have the strongest beef �avor on the 

pallet with a true natural taste, marble score 2+
500g rib eye on the bone

Aberdeen angus grass fed 
based in New England – Australia which is home of 

rolling plains of rich soil and fertile pastures that have 
been nurturing great Angus beef cattle for over 100 years

250g eye �llet

Stockyard black angus grain fed 
Stockyard long fed gold is a 250 days grain fed black 

angus beef which will give you the best balance 
on beef �avor and texture making your steak juicy

tender & �avorsome every time. marble score 3 
350g sirloin

Jack’s Creek black angus grain fed 
Jack’s Creek is another one of our award-winning 

Australian brands, well know quality cuts and receiving 
both awards in Europe and Australia, this product is grain fed 
for up to 150 days in order to give you a great �avor and texture 

250g eye �llet

Sangers black angus grain fed
Sanger black angus cattle are sourced from a number of 

selected producers within the Darling Downs and New 
England regions of eastern Australia. They are �nished on 
a specialized grain formula for a minimum of 150 days to 

ensure a premium, consistent product
350g sirloin

1.3KG Stockyard tomahawk
250 days grain fed beef,this is a rib eye steak with a very 

long rib bone about 30 cm long resembling an Indian 
tomahawk. This product have a great balance on beef 

�avor and texture making your steak juicy, tender & 
�avorsome every time, marble score 3

recommend sharing for 2 ~ 3
including 2 side dishes

beef tasting plate
unsure of which steak to choose?

3 of our premium cuts & brands
220g Robbins Island fullblood wagyu eye �llet
500g Cape Grim grass fed rib eye on the bone

350g Stockyard grain fed sirloin 
recommend sharing for 3 ~ 4

including 2 side dishes

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax
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488

688

518

488

1728

2288

格里姆角草饲牛肉
来自于空气清新的澳大利亚
塔斯马尼亚西北部，在如此原始的
环境中自然饲养的安格斯草饲牛肉
经过了21天的排酸后，您可以
从鲜嫩的口感中品尝到塔斯马尼亚
的清新气息.肉质花纹值2+
500克带骨肉眼 

阿伯丁安格斯草饲牛肉
来自于澳大利亚新英格兰地区
的优质肥沃牧场，有着超过
一百年的安格斯牛的饲养历史
250克菲力

斯托克农场谷饲黑安格斯牛肉
斯托克农场的金质安格斯品种
经过250天的谷饲培养而成
口味丰富及鲜嫩多汁
肉质花纹值3
350克西冷

杰克溪谷饲黑安格斯牛肉
来自澳大利亚杰克溪的高级谷饲牛肉，在
欧洲和澳大利亚均获得了各种奖项，经
过150天的高能量谷物精心饲养培育而成.
具有非凡的风味和口感，也是鲜嫩的保证
250克菲力

桑格斯谷饲黑安格斯牛肉
来自于澳大利亚东部达令草原
和新英格兰地区桑格安格斯
的谷饲牛肉，经由150天的高能量
谷物配方精心饲养培育而成
具有一致和非凡的口感
350克西冷

1.3公斤印第安战斧式带骨牛排
250天谷饲牛,这块带骨肉眼牛排
带有一根大约30厘米长的
肋骨,形状类似于印第安战斧
它同时具有牛肉的鲜味和无与伦比的
肉质，也保证了牛肉的柔嫩和多汁
两至三人分享推荐
包含两个自选配菜

牛肉品鉴拼盘
为挑选您喜欢牛排而烦恼?
三种不同部位和品牌的组合
220克罗宾岛纯种和牛菲力
500克安格斯草饲带骨肉眼
350克斯托克谷饲西冷
三至四人分享推荐
包含两个自选配菜

以上金额均为人民币,且已包括服务费和相关税费

slow cooked Australian lamb shank
mashed potatoes, seasonal mushrooms 

sauces: harissa, peppercorn sauce 
and Greek yogurt

慢煮澳大利亚羊腿
土豆泥，时令菌菇,搭配摩洛哥辣酱

黑胡椒汁和希腊酸奶汁

348

artisan Tuscan strozzapreti pasta
sun-dried tomatoes & porcini mushrooms

tru�e sauce with 65C soft poached egg
and parmesan cheese
图斯卡纳手工面
风干番茄和牛肝菌

奶油黑松露酱和温泉蛋
帕玛森干酪

288

starch
tru�e parmesan steak chips

Paris mashed potatoes
roasted baby potatoes,garlic and bacon

  

vegetables
sautéed green beans, crispy shallots, almonds and blue cheese  
seasonal greens, tarragon butter sauce, harrisa and parmesan cheese

sautéed bok choy, mushrooms, spicy crispy corn and dry chillies

salad
rocket leaves, smoked artichoke & parmesan

with aged balsamic and pine nuts
seasonal garden salad, baby tomatoes, red onions, asparagus 

and feta cheese
citrus and fennel salad, red onions, roasted almonds

honey and coriander dressing

all prices are in RMB,  including service charge and related tax

炭烤精选



lemon grass infused lobster bisque 
lobster medallion, mussel

scallop & lime cream
柠檬草味龙虾浓汤

龙虾,青口贝
扇贝和青柠奶油

148

Australian wagyu beef consommé 
Tajima �ank steak M9, bone marrow

fregola pasta & micro herbs
澳洲和牛清汤

但马和牛9级花纹值牛腩,牛骨髓
通心粉粒和小草药

138

prawn & salmon ceviche 
coconut marination, jalapenos chilies

coriander and avocado sorbet
明虾三文鱼色拉
椰汁,墨西哥辣椒
芫荽和牛油果冰霜

168
burrata cheese and heirloom tomato salad

basil powder, pickled onions, seasonal tru�e and aged balsamic
番茄芝士色拉

罗勒粉，腌制洋葱,时令黑松露和意式陈醋

168
garden vegetables on edible nuts soil

goat cheese, cauli�ower beignets, basil pesto, micro herbs
田园色拉

山羊乳干酪,脆炸花椰菜,罗勒酱和小草药
148

tuna tartare 
avocado, crispy shallots, sour cream

 wasabi & sesame dressing 
生拌金枪鱼

牛油果,松脆葱干,酸奶油,日式芥末和芝麻汁

168

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

We have selected the �nest cuts of premium beef.
the CHAR way is simple, �rst choose the type of meat

you prefer, second select your favourite cut & �nally
tell us the way you like it cooked!

 Blackmore’s wagyu
Blackmore wagyu beef is the international award

winning, premium beef from Australia, fed for 600
days using traditional Japanese farming methods in

sustainable healthy Australian countryside. This
100% fullblood Japanese wagyu has a marble score 9+ 

CHAR Indulgence 180g wagyu �llet
served with grilled foie gras, con�t Brittany lobster 

superior oscietra caviar
sautéed wild mushrooms & shaved tru�es

mini Blackmore’s 120g wagyu �llet
served with grilled foie gras, Mediterranean red prawn

sautéed wild mushrooms & shaved tru�es

Robbins Island fullblood wagyu 
this unique product from the north of Tasmania 

desended directly from Michifuku one of the most well 
know of Tajima. This fullblood wagyu is a delight to the 

senses with a marble score of 7+
220g eye �llet 

500g rib eye on the bone 

Tajima wagyu
this Australian wagyu originantes from Tajima wagyu 

cattle, the most famous of all wagyu bloodlines in 
Japan. Fed for 500 days on a traditional Japanese 

designed diet resulting in a marble score 6- 7
220g eye �llet

300g rib eye

Killarra wagyu
 originally from Quirindi, New South Wales in Australia, 

it has been grain fed for up to 350 days
 with a marble score 4-5 

300g rib eye

1kg Jack’s Creek wagyu porterhouse
Jack’s Creek is one of our award-winning Australian

brands, feed for about 500days on a specially
 formulated high energy grain ration which results

 in the exceptional marbling, marble 4 - 5
recommend sharing for 2, including 2 side dishes

sauces 
béarnaise, black pepper or red wine jus

supplement
80g seared foie gras

160g seared foie gras

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

Cape Grim angus grass fed
from the north-west tip of Tasmania, Australia and known 

for having the world’s purest air, cattle naturally feed in this 
pristine environment guaranteeing this beef to be          

tender. This product is aged 21days before is delivered to
 us to make sure it have the strongest beef �avor on the 

pallet with a true natural taste, marble score 2+
500g rib eye on the bone

Aberdeen angus grass fed 
based in New England – Australia which is home of 

rolling plains of rich soil and fertile pastures that have 
been nurturing great Angus beef cattle for over 100 years

250g eye �llet

Stockyard black angus grain fed 
Stockyard long fed gold is a 250 days grain fed black 

angus beef which will give you the best balance 
on beef �avor and texture making your steak juicy

tender & �avorsome every time. marble score 3 
350g sirloin

Jack’s Creek black angus grain fed 
Jack’s Creek is another one of our award-winning 

Australian brands, well know quality cuts and receiving 
both awards in Europe and Australia, this product is grain fed 
for up to 150 days in order to give you a great �avor and texture 

250g eye �llet

Sangers black angus grain fed
Sanger black angus cattle are sourced from a number of 

selected producers within the Darling Downs and New 
England regions of eastern Australia. They are �nished on 
a specialized grain formula for a minimum of 150 days to 

ensure a premium, consistent product
350g sirloin

1.3KG Stockyard tomahawk
250 days grain fed beef,this is a rib eye steak with a very 

long rib bone about 30 cm long resembling an Indian 
tomahawk. This product have a great balance on beef 

�avor and texture making your steak juicy, tender & 
�avorsome every time, marble score 3

recommend sharing for 2 ~ 3
including 2 side dishes

beef tasting plate
unsure of which steak to choose?

3 of our premium cuts & brands
220g Robbins Island fullblood wagyu eye �llet
500g Cape Grim grass fed rib eye on the bone

350g Stockyard grain fed sirloin 
recommend sharing for 3 ~ 4

including 2 side dishes

all prices are in RMB, including service charge and related tax

slow cooked Australian lamb shank
mashed potatoes, seasonal mushrooms 

sauces: harissa, peppercorn sauce 
and Greek yogurt

慢煮澳大利亚羊腿
土豆泥，时令菌菇,搭配摩洛哥辣酱

黑胡椒汁和希腊酸奶汁

348

artisan Tuscan strozzapreti pasta
sun-dried tomatoes & porcini mushrooms

tru�e sauce with 65C soft poached egg
and parmesan cheese
图斯卡纳手工面
风干番茄和牛肝菌

奶油黑松露酱和温泉蛋
帕玛森干酪

288

starch
tru�e parmesan steak chips

Paris mashed potatoes
roasted baby potatoes,garlic and bacon

  

vegetables
sautéed green beans, crispy shallots, almonds and blue cheese  
seasonal greens, tarragon butter sauce, harrisa and parmesan cheese

sautéed bok choy, mushrooms, spicy crispy corn and dry chillies

salad
rocket leaves, smoked artichoke & parmesan

with aged balsamic and pine nuts
seasonal garden salad, baby tomatoes, red onions, asparagus 

and feta cheese
citrus and fennel salad, red onions, roasted almonds

honey and coriander dressing

all prices are in RMB,  including service charge and related tax

signature black cod 
con�t of baby carrots, star anise & lime syrup

招牌烤黑鳕鱼排
油浸小胡萝卜,八角和青柠糖浆 

348

salmon papillote
asparagus, palm hearts 
orange Pernod butter

纸包三文鱼排
芦笋，棕榈芯配橙味茴香黄油汁

288

miso marinated halibut steak
edamame ragout, pickled cucumber 

and wasabi peas
味增比目鱼排

慢炖日式青豆，腌嫩黄瓜和芥末青豆
288

淀粉类
黑松露帕玛森干酪牛排薯条

法式土豆泥

烤小土豆，大蒜和培根

蔬菜类
炒青豆,脆干葱,烤杏仁配蓝波芝士

炒时令蔬菜，龙嵩黄油汁和辣味帕玛森干酪

炒小白菜，季节菌菇，辣味脆玉米仁和干辣椒

色拉类

芝麻菜色拉，烟熏朝鲜蓟和帕玛森干酪
配意式陈醋和松仁

时令田园色拉，小番茄，红洋葱，芦笋
和菲达干酪

柑橘茴香色拉，红洋葱和烤杏仁
蜂蜜香菜汁

以上金额均为人民币,且已包括服务费和相关税费

配菜
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更多选择
our outstanding CHAR beef burger

prepared with the �nest cuts of our Blackmore wagyu 9+ and wagyu M5 to achieve a fantastic taste & texture
lettuce, tomatoes, gherkins, bacon, onion compote, grilled foie gras, beer-batter onion rings & spicy BBQ sauce

恰”特色和牛汉堡
主要由纯种花纹值9+和牛和其他高级和牛经由手工制作,口感极佳

生菜,番茄,酸黄瓜,培根洋葱酱,烤鸭肝,啤酒洋葱圈和自制辣味烧烤酱

328



chocolate indulgence
dark chocolate fondant, chocolate ganache

white chocolate ice cream and caramel sauce
巧克力盛宴

黑巧克力蛋糕，巧克力浓酱

白巧克力冰淇淋和焦糖糖浆

98

pistachio & cardamon cream brulée 
dulce de leche ice cream
开心果豆蔻焦糖布丁

炼乳冰淇淋

78

cheese platter
125g premium selection around the world

sereved with Spanish herbs, honey, �g compote 
crispy bread and mix nuts 

semi cured manchego - Spain 
smoked cheddar - England
fourme d’Ambert - France

comte - France 
saint nectaire  – France

88

218

strawberry and coconut 
panna cotta
nut crumble

草莓椰汁味意式奶冻

果仁碎屑

88

chocolate fudge brownie
nutella dust, hazelnut ice cream

巧克力软糖布朗尼

巧克力粉和榛果冰淇淋

88

干酪总汇

125克来自世界各地的精选干酪
西班牙甘草,蜂蜜,无花果泥
脆面包和混合干果

半干曼切哥羊乳酪 - 西班牙
烟熏车打芝士 - 英格兰 
安贝特蓝波芝士 - 法国
孔特芝士 - 法国
圣内克泰尔软芝士 - 法国

   甜品

signature CHAR banana cheesecake 
lime cream & berry compote

“恰”招牌香蕉芝士蛋糕
青柠奶油和糖渍浆果

a piece of CHAR‘s spring garden 
our version of tiramisu

“恰”的春季秘密花园
创意提拉米苏

88


